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AppJr to
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REMOVAL.

brjpm? ! tempted to hide the Symmetry of her
Person . Mrs. Gplone 1 31 iifray en- -.

To those who are acqiiainteH with
the.. history of Villicni Cobbett, it
must be apparent thnitK?s pen has al..

Ferbaps the je?.t that cajrtnU tbo apri?!itly
1.. . livened . die motki Groups by a dis-

play of various talent, in. several chaA III f.fd matle thejot itl TJk lau-- 'i sa loud.
ways Seen r.t the serf rce'oi the high
st-bidder, that to clonk 1 is venality10 Q3? Alexander HHttridgc has

rrmr?rd his place of liutinesa to, the
Office latelr occupied by the late Vn. he has consti jitly raised an aflfectecl

racters nil. of which were supported
with spirit. ; Her Agnes ad mirabte:
and was rendered- - more interestinc:
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m ; to---I bring dowi on, my nrtiveface. The above reward nil: be given
to whoever will apprehend and lodpje
in Jail the said Runaway so that he couiitrv tne verv fame cptrcies-6- cs-Umity- acii

cisrace. :

" Nbtwal the ?smi!e of

zingiair; lowaras mnrr.mg ne be-
came a sitting magistrate for the r.ight
before whom all vagrantsWere
brought up: for judgment, Wit, me-rime- nt

and repartee being so.com-

xrTTr The ship FiELi.,
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This moral- - phenomenon still rt-trc- ts

attention, and is uncutst?ona-bl- y

ths grtnt't curiosity ol tl.c knd
the T.Z2 nrodiics i. Tl.at diere ir. Am eric and tlx niri- - Vi'e?' ul es- -

my tc recoyercd and at the same time
prove to conviction any white person
who has hafbvur;d or attempted to
take him nny or 2.1 dollars will be
given to whoever will lodge the same
in the Jail in this town and ail icasona- -

... . v. Franct, I hnd"the' eihica- --f- nn-ives is r'"??,v m th r.p the Col. the ample rirJ'P n rvro
rusot voe rcpublrnn. ircTioti (iorlectin t-- n .!,'H--- "T'H not If '.!r prised at the ef--

it'c.t ol on i lvn ncter A Dev;i by1
sucn. really is tt preaching far-nateci- sia

and inficleUty, sHM "bawling
But vrrity requires, r.nd curiosity de-r.and- s,

that more should be 'known IMajcr Winchofs, his Tail more re- -Por Liverpool or Hull (Knrj.) lbie cxpencespid.
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which is ot suffered to be ptf.etrattd.j Harlequin by Captain Gold risk, riti- - j exer'mg ail thei.-neariou- s ingemuf
Evenr thing nresented to her mind in ther active nor merrv Sir Roger ni .pipping tt fomnoa oi the
its somnific state, must nnrtahcV the Coveriy by Cant Saimde iTon, 3ih church and the throne., i hose who
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these conseduen--
take prcizhtwill ghostly n nr.rc of her f io-j- s mcdita- - tgt- - who trcm his knowledge ol t want experience ot

tions ,-
- and a correct-atf- sMisiiir-toi- v

Ua-Jy'D- e CoverJy, .Udayd her. part 1 ces maviQrujvht I kricvy-- , be ex-- i
to cither of cuscd 10m con ivig, at t!ec;e ft- -

but. for me, who h 'vt seen
analysis of her mental disorder is for- - to perfection in a second character 5

bidden bv her nious and awe-strut:-- ?: 'her ladysqiphnd a great deal, to snythe above places (Liverpool preferred.) tempts
a

acts passed hyfa .republican 1; islitvroFor further paiticulars, or passage, ap-

ply ,0 ALEX. H ATTRIDGE.
jfLSO

To Rent on very reasonable terms that
veil known Ware-Hous- e or Wharf,

ppositc the Market V harf, west side

cf the River Cape-Fea- r, belonging to

the Estate of Wm. McXennan deev .

. A. H ATTRIDGE.

iur her-ij- i and abounded in the ge-

neral abuse ofjhcr female acquaint-
ances --Major fun er, a good-lcok-i- nn

house mmd, m-.sn- seemed desir-
ous of her services Major Frobish-e- r,

an excellent 'portrait of a Canadian
peasant --Mr. jAnldjo, a burlesque on
a Hussar ; his costume laughable,
but was a - bad representation o the

attendants.' That she pi'ays and ejx-hor- ts

lor nearly an hour in her sleep
every evening, lsa fact ? but not un-

til she retires to rcrt : as a certain
state of the body is necessary to her
mental exercises. Sie understands
through the medium cof the' enr ; but
whether she retains the power of taste,
sm;liand feeling, we have to1 learn

J. iRraselman,
SlTJt G OJmD,TIST;

(Late Pupil to 15. T. Longbotliom, of Charles-to- n,

S. C.)
INFORMS the Ladies and Gentle-

men of ,Wilmington and its environs,
he may be consulted in the line of. his
profession at; the house of Mr. Dick,
where those ideslrous cf his services
are requested to communicate the same
to him personally or by written mes-
sage, and 2.s his stay will be very limi-
ted, he hopes none will unnecessarily
j 1 .1. : .

more j fraud uent tnan fnir'ery -- cr
coining; 'for nje, who h'fcye, sen
republican! ofBcevs of state off: ring
their ccunt'T for sale tor-- a f w ti'ou-snn- ds

of dolUfs ; forane, who have
seen republican juds become f.l-lon- s,

and Ijeloiis, beeomo republic m
judges 'i' for me to t'M my handa.
and tamely listen to the insn? ;iit en-logi- sts

of repuitican ' governments- and
rulers, would be. u shamtful aban-
donment ot prr-ciplts- a clacardlv'
desertion ci duty," &c.

These are the sentiments of Cob-be-tt,

whosf authority is so much res-
pected by American democrats. ,

character win op ne did not appear toperhaps the new hook will" satisfy u
on the c. hp qn.-r'- -a as though ' understand p uennis uuigruaaerv
she addressed an audience in a stand- - j by Maj Robinson, truly characteristicQciay linn JiJicnuuiJ.

of Hibernian Rusticity ; this was a
very good mask a good jack' Tar

;
.Banks of Cape-Fea- r and

i ' Newbcrn.
"THE President and Directors of

the Banks of Cape-Fea- r, and New-iber- n

hereby give notice that Book

. will be opened for rccri ving Subscnp-- .
wmn towards an increase of the Capi

9

' Notice. ("

THE persons who composed the
late Wilmington Volunteer Company,
are requested to leave their Guns and
Bayonets at- - Mr. Rr Rankins Store.
It is enpected they will be returned in
good order; .

-

By order of the Colonel.
THO'S CALLENDER.

March 22, 1815.

The Belfast Nl". srlL'ttr, under the,

mg posture, and yet sh; mentions
her being in bed. She disapproves,
of female teaching when awake, but
glories in it while asleep.- - She con-

siders her situation hs a misfortune in
her ordinary discourse, but blesses
God for the unspeakable gift in her
sleeping homilies. . These singular
and somewhat contradictory proper-
ties cannot be easily reconciled to my
understanding, jedical and literary
men should endeavor to elicit, analvse

i
head of 44 Giagow-JV- l d re:5. Jan.!

f3, says 44 Cotton1 has ecn ex- -
Th: or.Ivtremcly flat. wortn

of Pcr--notice was that of 3$0 ))ogs
uambucco at 2 s & Gd to 2s t

tol Stock of the said Banks re? pec-Vwel-
yat

the Citv of Raleigh, the

TWs of Wilmington.
Fayetteville, Kdenton,Hahfax, Ii:Us--

borough, Washington; Warrenton,
Salisbur Tarhorcugh, Morg-.mton-

,

. rittsborougb', Salem. Rutherford ton,
' PIvmouth, Murfreesborough and
1 Gfeensborough, and in Nash Conn f y

, on Thursday the 25th. of May next
mmmissioneis to be hereaf--

Sd. '

1Peter Cadir, :.
and describe die operations and facul- -

jtl V IIJ UUliUC inai wiu mw 1 . - , . . - , .

next month leave this place lor Dalu-- j -
her

1
;

ly apart from teligious ideas and
inore. whence he intends going to

'A German newspar;er in estimating
the loss. of lives, occasione.'j( by Bo
naparte's different cariipaigns, makesi
a grand total of five milii'pns eightf
hundred thousand in ten years.

by Commissary Gen. CLirk- - Major
Martin, an Irishman all over, even
to his buttans which were made ot
potatoes LtJ Coloqel a tall farmer's
daughter M.ijor ' D'Arcy a j good
country Bumpkin -- Mr. Radigcr a
romping codntry Girl--- A Game
Cock bv Mr Mozam,, who coidd
do every th'mg but crow -- A perfect-
ly characteristic News Man by --Lieut
Stevenson ; a Clown by the same
a fair representative of Grimaldi- -

Col. Baron iGrant, a wounded Ser-

geant of M ill tia DrAVarripg a good
Jean Baptist! and vicing v.kh Major
Frobisher for Preeminence.

Several otper good characters were
represented put whose namesi we have
not, learned J amidst "others- aver'-goo-

Yorkshire man. .The princi-
pal room jinj Masquerade, displayed
character, nature and taste which the
brush of artist so justlly pourtrayed.
At one o'clock the company unmas-
ked,' and proceeded to supper ; where
all the delicacies and and arts of the
first JMaiue de, cuisine were raid out

- - -VftWM .

a - w

1

5
-I

'.I

tv

tcr appointed, whose names will be

published.) Such parfof the stock,
- as roav remain unsubscribed for on

: f

exercises, until a run ana accurate
examination (and cross-examinatio- n)

is obtained, the public will not be sat-

isfied. Something is due to the ra-

tional anxiety of the intelligent and
serous inquirer. Withouradroitting
an idea of levity or, wish to pain the
feelings of theolemn and devout, a
more liberal and expanded develope-men- t

of, the symptoms, effects and
characteristics ofthis astonishing case,

(is desirable, practicable, and ought to
.be furnished.

France. He requests those indebted to
him to scttle up immediately, and those
to vf horn he may be indebted to bring
jn their accounts for settlement.

April 20, 1315.

Administration Notice.
ALL having legal demands

against the estate of Benjamin G." Wal-
ker, are requested to present them for
liquidation ; and those who are indebt-
ed to his estate, will ma; payment.

John Julius Gause, Idm'r.
V February 16, 1815 tff

Fresh Garden Seeds.
A smalt EuppIy X)f the fallowing1 Reeds just re
ceivedand for?Sale at the Hnotc Sore, viz :

ScarUt, Purple ane White Turnip Ra- - i

dish --Onion Red and Vhitt: KatlyV
Diitch Turnip, Cvirjed Lettuce, Early
and. Long Green - Cucumber, Biih
Sq'jash, Summer Savory, Red nd
Blood Beet,t i5artnips and ' Oracge and

the 4th day ofJulj next, will be sold
and disposed of by the Presidei.'tsand
Directors of said Banks respectively
at an advanced price hereafter, to be
fixed and made known.

R. BRADLEY, Cmhter cfthe
: Bank pf.Ccpe-Fea- r .

' , . M. C STEPHENS, Cashier cf
I ; the Bank cfXeivbertu

CEPHAS. 1 Yellow Carrot ,ApniO, lSH.tf.
V I

ir
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